[Comparative studies of bronchial secretion in children with chronic, nontuberculous lung diseases. 1. Methodico-technical studies of secretion collection and interpretation of the results].
The aim of the present study was to estimate different proteins in 166 bronchial secretions from 63 children with chronic nontuberculous lung diseases. In a first publication some methodological problems as the age of patients, the position of the bronchoscope, the bronchoscopic and bronchographic situation resp. and the mode of extraction are analysed. With increasing age the concentration of sIgA is elevated - in contrast to the IgG concentration. Only in severe diseases albumin declines with increasing age. Some variations in the concentration of proteins have been observed in relation to the position of the bronchoscope and in regard to a repeated extraction of bronchial secretions. No important differences in the concentration of proteins have been found in secretions obtained during diverse days. The different protein patterns in the bronchial secretions could be explained only partly by variations in the course of diseases.